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100%
ELECTRONICALLY

TESTED
NIGERIA

Fiesta classic is gently lubricated to increase the 
pleasure for you and your partner.

Fiesta dotted contains more than 500 pleasure dots
for more pleasure with your partner.

Fiesta ultra thin gives the skin-to-skin sexy experience and 
yet o�ers the full protection  you desire.

Fiesta 3-in 1 is dotted, contoured and ribbed  allowing 
for maximum excitement.

Fiesta XL (extra large) has a special �are shape o�ering
full protection for large ones penis.

Fiesta extra strong is extra thick and can withstand any 
rough fantasy with your partner.

3’s x 12 x 24Packing0120

P r e m i u m  C o n d o m s comes in 12 exciting variants



Fiesta ribbed has more than 50 pleasure rings to 
increase stimulation for both partners.

Fiesta prolong delays climax for a longer and more intense
 experience with your partner.

Fiesta glow sparks up your love life. It is designed to 
glow in the dark, providing direction regardless of the  

environment.

Fiesta chocolate is  ribbed & chocolate �avored to 
increase excitement, and pleasure your partner’s senses.

Fiesta strawberry is dotted  & strawberry �avored to 
increase excitement, and pleasure your partner’s 
senses.                        

Fiesta original black maintains the originality of the black 
man. It is suitable for  sex during a woman’s menses 

as it hides the colour of blood.

P r e m i u m  C o n d o m s

100%
ELECTRONICALLY

TESTED
NIGERIA

3’s x 12 x 24Packing0120

Fiesta condoms are flavored, scented, 
textured and shaped to excite the 
imagination of you & your partner.



Kiss condoms are highly lubricated 
good quality condoms providing a 
smooth ride in your love life. It is 
available in standard and 
�ow wraps.

The

is in the action
Magic

NIGERIA

MagicMagicMagicMagicMagicMagicMagicMagicMagic

100%
ELECTRONICALLY

TESTED0434

Standard: 3’s x 36 x 24
Flow Wrap: 3’s x 8 x 36Packing



Emergency Contraceptive Pill

NIGERIA

Your partner failed to pull out on time
You are not on any regular method of contraception
Your partner does not want to use a condom or he did not 
wear the condom correctly 
You are not sure if you are safe
You were forced to have unprotected sex

20 Packs  per boxPacking

Emergency Contraceptive pill
Levonorgestrel 1.5mg

One Dose - #AfterSexPill

Use POSTPILL when:

          POSTPILL can be taken within 5 days after unprotected sex 
For better results, 
DKT recommends that you take
POSTPILL as soon as possible 
after unprotected sex.

If you have had UNPROTECTED SEX, 
you could BECOME PREGNANT

Take POSTPILL 



Be in Control

NIGERIA

Daily Contraceptive Pills

can be used by a wide range of women including:
Single and married women
Breastfeeding mothers (from six months)      
Women with painful or heavy menses
Women with irregular cycle

15 packs  per boxPacking

Bene�ts of 

        is a safe and e�ective daily 
contraceptive pill, taken to prevent
pregnancy. 

Safe
99% E�ective

Low dose
Minimal side e�ects

Very a�ordable

You can get pregnant as soon as you stop the pill

Has additional health bene�ts



Small Needle

38350

Text

TO
SAP

Injection for preventing 
pregnancy for 3 months

Small Needle - Less painful
Pre-�lled Syringe - Easy to use
Fast, Simple Administration
Subcutaneous Injection
Discreet  

Pre-�lled Syringe - Easy to use

To get FREE  SMS reminders for your
next                                   injection 

NIGERIA

5 packs  per rollPacking

A.K.A  DKT Press

Women who are
breast feeding
(from 6 weeks)

Women who are
afraid of needles

Young womenBusy women



Steps on how to inject

38350

Text

TO
SAP

Text "SAP" to "38350"
you  will get a message telling you your number has been registered. 
Then in 3 months time, you will get alerts reminding you of your next dose.
This service is free on all networks.

Abdomen

Front thigh

Remove the Sayana Press
injection from the pouch.

Hold the Uniject by the port
and shake vigorously for 30
seconds.

Check to make sure the solution
is mixed and there is no leakage.

Hold the injection by the
port.

Push the needle into the port
�rmly until you close the gap
between the needle shield 
and the port.

Wash hands and air dry.

Ensure that the medicine is at room
temperature and the following 
are also available:
a. Spirit/water
b. Cotton wool

Make sure you clean the 
injection site with 
methylated spirit or water 
and cotton wool.

When activated, pull the
needle shield away to 
remove it from the
needle.

Gently grasp and squeeze
a large area of the skin to
make sure Sayana Press 
is inserted inside the skin.

Hold the  Sayana Press by 
the reservior and slowly
press for 5 - 7 seconds.
When the reservior is 
empty, slowly pull the
needle out of the skin, 
and clean the skin with
a cotton wool. 
Do not massage. 

After administration of the 
dose, dispose o� the
used injector in a 
safe and proper 
manner. 
Do not recap 

After administration of the 

used injector in a 
safe and proper 

Do not recap 
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Remember to get your next dose of 

NIGERIA

5 packs  per rollPacking

A.K.A  DKT Press



Implanon NXT can be used by a wide range of women including

Bene�ts of Implanon NXT

Single or married women       Breastfeeding mothers (from 6 weeks)

Women who want convenient, long-term contraception

It prevents pregnancy for up to 3 years but can be removed any time before the due date.
It is discreet and can be used privately.
More than 99% e�ective.
It starts working immediately if inserted during menstrual period
It avoids the stress of keeping up with a daily, weekly or monthly routine contraceptive.

Contraceptive implant

4 cm

3 Years Pregnancy Prevention

NIGERIA

1 unit per boxPacking

Contraceptive implant

2 mm

Implanon NXT has an innovative applicator that prevents the rod from falling out and 
makes insertion easy

The rod contains a radiopaque barium sulfate which allows it to be 
detected  using xray, if needed.

The radiopaque implant is designed with a rate controlling membrane that provides 
continuous release of etonogestrel over a period of 3 years.



NIGERIA

Levoplant  is a contraceptive implant that contains 2 �exible rods.

Each rod contains Levonorgestrel 75mg. 

Releases a low daily dose and is quickly reversible.

Long lasting- for 3 years.

Comes with a disposable inserter for easy and quick insertion.

Suitable for a broad range of women-including breastfeeding moms (from 6 weeks).

ABOUT LEVOPLANT

use 
LEVOPLANT

Take a 3 year holiday from 
baby making

use

One set of  2 Implants + one trocar per box.Packing



5 Variants

NIGERIA

High e�cacy 99.2%                  Long term contraception up to 10 years.

No hormones, so no hormonal side e�ects.

Quickly reversible so you can get pregnant immediately it is removed.

Works as emergency contraceptive, if inserted within 5 days of having unprotected 
sex.

Does not interfere with sex.

Cost e�ective for a long time.

Moisture resistant packaging, to protect the copper parts.
 
Nylon thread is soft, which means it wont be felt during sex.

Calibrated insertion tube for provider accuracy and convenience.

10 units per boxPacking0434
STERILE R

Lydia Sleek

Lydia Safe Load

Lydia Copper T

Lydia Copper Y

There is a Lydia IUD 
for every woman

Key advantages of Lydia IUDs

Lydia SleekLydia Sleek

Lydia Copper YLydia Copper Y

Lydia Safe Load

Lydia Sleek

Lydia Safe Load

There is a Lydia IUD 
for every woman

There is a Lydia IUD 
for every woman

There is a Lydia IUD 

Lydia Safe Load

Lydia Copper T

There is a Lydia IUD 
for every woman

There is a Lydia IUD 
for every woman

There is a Lydia IUD 

Lydia Safe Load

for every womanfor every woman

Lydia Copper T

for every woman



Copper T

Safe Load

NIGERIA

Up to 10 years of pregnancy  prevention.

One of the safest methods of contraception.

Good choice for women who should not use hormones.

Economical.

Complete freedom from constant follow up.

0434
STERILE R 10 units per boxPacking

Healthy, happy 
women...

With Lydia Safe Load, provider can load the IUD inside the tube in 10 seconds.

It perfectly folds the arms of the IUD into the insertion tube.

Prevents infection, by ensuring the provider does not touch the IUD throughout 
loading and insertion.

Lydia Safe Load gives up to 10 years of pregnancy prevention.



NIGERIA
0434

STERILE R 10 units per boxPacking

Sleek
E�ective for up to 5 years.

The only small sized IUD available in Nigeria, that �ts endometrial length 

between 5-8cm.

Perfect �t for women with small uterus such as nulliparous women  

(women who have not given birth).

The only ready-to-insert IUD in Nigeria- no loading required.

Its geometric design has a better uterine �t  in small uterus and this gives 

low expulsion rate.

Has been used by many gynaecologists in the treatment of 

Asherman's syndrome.

It provides long term protection of up to 5 years.

Flexible Y-shape o�ers perfect placement in the womb.

The special Y-shape has a better uterine �t thus low expulsion rate.

It requires only 1/3rd dilation of the cervix compared to copper T.

During insertion and removal, it is less painful for the woman compared 

to Copper T.

Comes with a free, disposable uterine sound.

Healthy, happy 
women...

Copper Y



NIGERIA

Post-Partum  IUD

0434
STERILE R 10 units per boxPacking

It is inserted within 48 hours after delivery and this saves the time of the provider and 
client.

Has  low risk of uterine perforation because of the thick wall of the recently pregnant 
uterus.

Patient will not notice pain or cramping during insertion.

Special insertion tube to ensure the IUD reaches the fundus and does not get expelled.

The woman has an e�ective method of contraception before she is discharged from the 
hospital.

It does not a�ect breast milk supply in any way.

The nylon thread length has been increased, so that some part 
of the thread is visible after the IUD is placed in the enlarged uterus.

Gives up to 10 years of pregnancy prevention

Introducing:



NIGERIA

1 unit per boxPacking

Eloira releases a small daily dose of 20mcg of Levonorgestrel, 
over a period of 24 hours for up to 5 years, thereby 
ensuring an optimum supply of Levonorgestrel 
in the uterus

Eloira is an e�ective treatment for:

Dysfunctional Uterine Bleeding
Menorrhagia, 
Endometriosis
Adenomyosis
Fibroids

Eloira also provides 5 years pregnancy prevention

Eloira - The right solution for menstrual disorders….. 

Eloira is an e�ective treatment for 
abnormal, heavy uterine 
bleeding. 

Eloira also provides 5 years pregnancy prevention



4 Tablets: 10 packs per box
12 Tablets: 6 packs per boxPacking

NIGERIA

INDICATION

Postpartum Haemorrhage prevention

Postpartum Haemorrhage treatment

Cervical ripening prior to uterine instrumentation 400mcg vaginally 3 hours before uterine procedure

800mcg sublingually or 1000mcg rectally

600mcg orally immediately after delivery of all 
foetuses (if multiple birth)

DOSE AND ROUTE

4 TABLETS PACK

Miscarriage at less than 12 weeks

Miscarriage at 12-24 weeks 

*Missed Abortion at less than 12 weeks

**Incomplete Abortion at less than 12 weeks

Prophylaxis of NSAID induced peptic ulcer

Treatment of  NSAID-induced peptic ulcer

* Missed abortion occurs when the woman’s body does not recognise foetal death, thus she has no signs or symthoms.
* *Incomplete abortion occurs when there is partial expulsion of the foetus and this may be life-threatening if untreated.

800mcg either sublingually, bucally  or vaginally every
6 hours up to a maximum of 3 doses

400mcg either sublingually, bucally or vaginally every 3 hours 
up to a maximum of 5 doses. Medical supervision required
800mcg vaginally or 600mcg sublingually every 3 hours
maximum of 2 doses

600mcg orally or 400mcg sublingually

200mcg orally two to four times daily
 
800mcg orally daily taken in 2-4 divided doses with each
main meal for 4-8 weeks 

12 TABLETS PACK

Miso-Fem is of high quality, highly e�ective, widely available and a�ordable. 

Miso-Fem is sold in convenient packs of 4 tablets and 12 tablets. 

4 tablets pack is suitable for Postpartum haemorrhage and Cervical ripening. 

12 tablets pack  is suitable for managing miscarriage,  Post Abortion Care (PAC) & prevention and treatment of ulcer.

Each tablet of Miso-Fem contains misoprostol 200mcg

A solution for reducing 
maternal mortality in 
Nigeria.



Why Mifepak

Dosage:

NIGERIA

Mifepak is safe and well tolerated.

Mifepak ensures privacy as it does not require 
hospitalization.

The dosage of Mifepak is simple and straight forward.

Mifepak is not invasive and yet it ensures complete uterine 
evacuation.

A WHO recommended intervention to prevent unsafe abortion

Mifepak is a combipack containing 1 tablet of Mifepristone 
200mg  and 4 Tablets  of Misoprostol 200mcg.  It is indicated 

for Post-Abortion Care (PAC).

5 packs  per boxPacking

Step 1: Administer 1 tablet of Mifepristone 200mg orally
Step 2: After 24 hours, administer 4 tablets of Misoprostol 200mcg either vaginally, 
sublingually or bucally

NB: Sold to registered health providers only. 



Size             4mm         5mm      6mm         7mm          8mm          9mm           10mm       12mm

Code           SR4            SR5         SR6            SR7             SR8              SR9              SR10           SR12

Includes 8 Cannula Sizes

NIGERIA

one Complete KIT contains Ipas MVA Plus R   Aspirator
+ 8 Ipas EasyGrip R  Cannulae +Silicone gel lubricantPacking0434

STERILE R

Indication

R

The Ipas MVA Plus R is recommended by WHO as a 

safe and effective method for;

    Treating complications of unsafe abortion

    Providing early miscarriage management

    Performing endometrial biopsy

Advantages

A life saving tool
Ipas MVA Plus R is a portable, reliable and affordable Manual Vacuum Aspirator which is sold 
as a kit. This kit contains 1 Ipas MVA Plus R + 8 Easy-Grip cannulas of different sizes which 
are sealed in their individual packs.

Double valve buttons for greater pressure

Easy to disassemble and reassemble for sterilization

Portable and does not require electricity 



NIGERIA

3 exciting variants:

Gel

INTRODUCING

NEW

intim

INTIM NATURAL GEL: 
For those who like it classy and 

simple, get a lubricant that 
gives you a naturally wet 

sensation

INTIM COOL GEL: 
For those who like it cool and fresh, 

get a cool sensation, peppermint 
scented lubricant to stay fresh while 

gliding

INTIM WARM GEL:
 For those who like it hot and sexy, 

get a lubricant that gives you a warm 
sensation and strawberry scented 

wetness

Fiesta Intim Gel + Sex =  Smooth gliding

12 gel per boxPacking

All Fiesta Intim gels are smooth, non-sticky water-based lubricants
and are ideal for use with Fiesta Premium Condoms. 



www.honeyandbanana.com

Honey
&

Banana

 Join the conversation with the hashtag #BeSharp by following us 
@honeyandbanana on facebook, twitter and instagram

To learn more about contraception, pregnancy 
prevention or child spacing, visit:

To ask questions about contraception, pregnancy prevention and child spacing;
For South, West & East: Text “RHS”  leave a space  “your question” and send to 38350.
For North: Text “DKT”  leave a space  “your question” and send to 38350
                                                                      
                                                         All SMS are free of charge.

42 Montgomery Road, Yaba, Lagos.
08129917857
info@dktnigeria.org
www.dktnigeria.orgNIGERIA




